[Juvenile myoclonic epilepsy in chromosome 6p12: clinical and genetic advances].
Amongst idiopathic generalized epilepsies, juvenile myoclonic epilepsy (JME) is the most common, accounting for 12% to 30% of all epilepsies in the Western world. Classic JME consists of awakening myoclonias, grand mal convulsions and EEG 4 to 6 Hz polyspike waves that appear in adolescence. Probands and affected family members do not have pyknoleptic 3Hz spike and wave absences. However, in 10 to 30% of patients, rare or spanioleptic polyspike wave absences appear. In 1988,1995,1996,we mapped classic JME to a 7 cM locus in chromosome 6p12 11, called EJM1, using families from Los Angeles and Belize. In 2001,we studied one large family from Belize and 21 new families from Los Angeles and Mexico Cities, aided by a BAC/PAC based physical map and 6 new dinucleotide repeats, to narrow EJM1 to an interval between D6S272 and D6S1573. In 2002, we found myoclonin, the putative gene for typical JME in 6p12. At the congress, we will reveal the identity of the myoclonin gene, its putative function and discuss the significance of this discovery in the JME population at large.